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Note and Ccmment. however, was forbidden by the Bishop of morally and spiritually, of thousands of
Id), who sent a message prohibiting the

First Presbyterian Church, Vancouver, is r ctor|r°n> appearing in a Nonconformist the shores of life’s troubled sea. Tne 
now rejoicing in the settlement ol anew c,urci1 On the other hand, at the Met ho- preacher thus described the refuge which
pastor, Rev. Dr. Fraser. I)r. Fraser is a dist mission station in East Africa the mis- has been prepared fur all who are exposed
native of Pictnr, N. S., but has been or- was 11,0,1 kindlr received by the to such temptations : “ Th. way of victory
ing in the United States for some vea Bishop, who blew the bellows while the is in Jesus Christ. He met every temptation

Methodist played on a new organ intended as man, and as man He overcame.
Great attention is being devoted re- lhc Ca,!)edr’‘l .J*1* l,cl,al« Witness this is the benefit of it all, when He con- 

ligious circles in the motherland to Sabbath the incidents in the following quertd it was not for Himself only, but for
schools,—work, methods, teaching and si"?"?"• a "cre 11 Harmony as well as us as well. He has placed the weapon by
teachers. Special attention is being ilcvot- Mlll’dy induced by the surrounding Pagan- which he gained the victory in our hands,
ed to the importance of careful training for IT' î! , ,hc Pa8an,im mnd= ihe even the Sword of the Spirit, which is the
Sabbath School teachers. (. hu.ch, and prevents harmony." Wetd of God. The way ol c,cape is in God.

---------  He with divine strategy, in His infinite wis-
The Christian Guardian nf Tnrnnin ik. The London Presbyterian is authority lor ‘l01’'’ 50 P*an* '* ,lilat wllh CVt,y temptation 

chieforganoTth, ZhÔLfdenonTnat'iôn ‘h« ,ha> ^ A. W. Black, M P„ 'hal “•» '• P~»«W a *aV of «cape
has just passed the three-quarter entur^ !' ,u ,n',u|du.cl a hill mto the Imperial Par. tLk «e^awnabk ÏoÀT'"*' ’ l>°WCr ”
mark, the first issue dating bark to N, v 11 llanii'n« deallr« wllh «he Scottish church seasonable words.
18.9. The Guardian is a fine family paper r,lsls’ II, transfers the control ol lands, -----
and deserves tne success it has achieved property, funds, or effects, held prior to the

date of union, from the Free Church to the *"c (,erman Kuser recently appeared in 
General Assembly ol the United Free a new role, that ol lecturing and warning a

A movement for the abr liton rf Sunday (.butch ; hut provides for txempuons where P,nm"rent Roman Catholic dignitary for the 
excursions is becoming widespread in many F ce Church congregations declare against >n«ul«r»nce himself and his church,—this
sections of the United Slates- All Ihe the union, fur the payment of an equivalent at a railway station in A sac :—Lorraine, in
stronger railway companies are said to favor share to the Free Church—determined by lhc l,rcscnct of Prince Hohenlohe, the
it, purely on economic grounds, as the Sun- the proportion ol membership—and in *OTCrnor of <h« province. It appears that
day excursion crowd is usually difti. ull to a.'dmun,allots .£50,000 10 the Free Church. *' •,'*,neck a Protestant was buried in
handle with safely and not desired by the 1 here are other important points in the lhc Roman Catholic churchyard, in
residents ol the places to which excursions Bill. The introducer ol ihe bill will sug- requerire ol which “desecration” Bishop 
are carried. gest that the Government should give a Benzler, of Meta, pronounced an interdict

single day for its discussion on second on ,ke churchyard. This act of intolerance 
The young women of a society of Chris- reading ; and that it should then be remitl- crcaled ,ke morc sensation, as Bishop 

tian Endeavor in a lumber town in the Ozaik ed to a Grand Committee consisting of all Benzler was a favorite of the Kaiser, and 
Mountains determined to do something to Ihe Scotch members, with fifteen English was by his special desire appointed as 
improve the morals of their town. They and Irish M. P.s added. Bishop. When visiting Metz the Emperor
prayed and worked—gradually leavening ______ *«nt lor the bishop and administered to
the community—until all the young men ,g„ .u-.t, , ,e , ., . , , ,., bun a sharp reprimand. Among other
but one were led to accept Christ in a re- ln ,hc ,h'f,t o( «be terr.be battle ot Nan- things the Emporer said : “It was reported
fival. From fou( active members the so- S"an' ,U1, "0,lh 0 Po'1 /\rijUr’ l"° JaP*' «° me that you were a mild, peace loving
ciety increased to sixty, and the end is not "lse d'J!* W”L' wuundcd a« *hc san«c man, bur your deeds show you to be the

moment. One of them, a corporal, crept to contrary. You behaved worse than the 
his comrade and tried to bind up his wound, worst fanatic. You have dared to curse a 

The Anglican mission in New Guinea ^ "c man “'d «° him, Dun t trouble about Protestant cemetery, built on a piece ol
has made remarkable progress during the klieled in tZlCbm"’1 '“Thtn the c'Jr' German land, over wh.ch I myself 
Iasi five years. It has now e r workers w ^.1.1 . J ' 1 ben the cor- Ruler and Sovereign. Bear in mind, rev-
mission Mations, 40 preaching places 'zoo ™ n “ Th n»h°l ^"'if l w<’“nd(d trend sir, that the German Emperor will
baptized natives, ,00 communicant,,' L |ï, ihadow of death I wfil' fear non've.r submit .0 the desecration of
more than 1000 scholars in its schools. As th u art with me ” “Vcs ” mnZnZlfh» one. ,nc);,,,f 9crman S0,,~I rcPtal not
lo the results, listen to the Governor of New ot ,t.r .. 1 havp L_n ,ai(j 1,5 p° .d d thc *nch- l hc dulV of bishops is to pronounce
Guinea : “A man must go with a gun in r r, ” a! n 1' , , bcncdict,lin». and from the moment they
those parts of the Island where there aie no « uck'ihet,‘eaker ™nd he dîed The ,n,p,eCa,e ,ht>’ dilK,ace 'heir cloth,
missions. An umbrella suffices in the dis- nL^.llveri in k -, i Jh Ü ,nd arc unworthy of their high position. My
irict, under mi.sionarv influence.’’ h 'l mn n ,., k ! ‘*'’d ,0 ,C" *»“ have been o; ened by you, anathema,

the Christian nurse ol this strange commun- worthy bishop. I have done all in my
of souls °" «he battle-field. S une of the power to do justice to, and fulfil the wishes 

money given by Christians in the West, in 0f, my Roman Catholic subjects, going so 
, „ .. . selt-dcmal and with prayer, carried the Gos- far in mv t (Torts that I did not even r.r*

who knows the places, knows that Rich
mond is an eligible place, attractive in 
many way» ; but Mr. Policy’s present charge 
has the superior attraction of very arduous 
work. Mr. Policy is a man ol strength and 
good courage, and his decision reflects 
credit upon him as a minister and a man.

men 
strewn alongwhose wricks are to lie seen

And

yet.

The Rev. J. F. Policy was recently called 
to Richmond, N. B. This call he declined.

objecl ol creating a situation in which both 
creeds might work together m concord and 

Rev. Dr. Armitage, of St. Paul’s (Angli- patriotism ai d reciprocal respect for
) church, Halifax, preached recently another. Take heed that 1 do not come 

on “ temptations peculiar to men,” taking «° «be conclusion that all my t (Torts and 
for his text James i : 14—” Every man is Merit!, es have been in vain—that the Roman
tempted when he is drawn away ot his own Catholic Church does not wish for peace,
lusi and enticed." He dealt with three temp, but strives for subjection. S muld I notice

. tat ons which unfortunately are very much *b*« my xttempts at reconciliation of re-
1 11 * Condon Christian World gives the in evidence in the time in which we live— ligious coi (vasts arc thwarted by intolerance
following trite illustrations of interdenmnin- Impurity. Intemperance and Haste to get and arrogance from the Roman Catholic
t ional courtesy-one “how to do it,” the rich. Dangerous a, the two first mentioned ,ide the wind ,nav ea„l, lieein hi™
other how not to do .V At Newmarket may be to moral and spiritual welfare of , wind may easily begin to blow
Congregational Church, where a new minis- inti.vidu.ils and society, there can he no ,rom anol"cr dirtct,on>
1er was being inducted, the Episcopal minis- doubt ih.it in this busy "strenuous" age,
1er intended to be present at ihe welcome win its intense hunger for gold, the haste to Ruised and is likely to be remembered by
gnd take part in the proceedings. This, be rich is responsible for the ruin, financially the offending bishop.
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The warning 
given in the last sentence is in no way dis-
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